
C U S TO M E R  G U I DA N C E

Getting Started with SSO at Logikcull

Okta                                 Azure AD                          Google IdP


Before configuring SSO on your Logikcull account you will need to  add Logikcull to your identity provider/directory service.  Logikcull supports SAML 
connections. Many Logikcull customers use Azure AD, Google IdP and Okta, therefore we have provided guidance for configuring Logikcull SSO in each of 
these identity providers/directory services.  See below:


If you do not use one of the providers listed above, follow your provider’s instructions. We have provided the applicable metadata you will need here below. 
Please be sure to read the instructions provided below prior to configuring SSO.




For example, if you are provided with the connection ID 123, you would use the following values:


 SSO URL: https://login.logikcull.com/login/callback?connection=123 
Entity ID: urn:auth0:logikcull:123


If you have not received your Connection ID yet, please contact your Logikcull account manager or support@logikcull.com

01  USER ATTRIBUTES

Logikcull requires that each user has the following attributes in 
your IdP (case sensitive):


Name ID  
<saml2:NameID Format="urn:oasis:names:tc:SAML:1.1:nameid-format:x509SubjectName"> 

jane.doe@testdomain.com</saml2:NameID>


First Name  
<saml2:Attribute Name="given_name" 
NameFormat="urn:oasis:names:tc:SAML:2.0:attrname-format:unspecified">


Last Name  
</saml2:Attribute><saml2:Attribute Name="family_name" 
NameFormat="urn:oasis:names:tc:SAML:2.0:attrname-format:unspecified">


Email  
<saml2: Attribute Name="email" 
NameFormat="urn:oasis:names:tc:SAML:2.0:attrname-format:unspecified">


Logikcull usernames are the users’ email addresses. Please 
verify that for each user the email in your IdP matches the email 
for the user in Logikcull.

04  ADMINISTRATIVE RIGHTS

In order to enable SSO, you will need to have administrative rights to your 
Identity Provider service. Having your Logikcull account administrator 
available will be helpful!

03  ADDING CURRENT USERS

All active domain users in your Logikcull account must be assigned to the 
Logikcull app in your identity provider in order to authenticate and access 
Logikcull once SSO is enabled on our account. Before getting started with 
the SSO set up, make sure you have pulled a list of your Logikcull account 
users and grant them access to Logikcull in your IdP.

02  TEST USER READY

A test user is required to verify that SSO is working once enabled on 
your account. Please create a test user or engage an active user to 
participate in testing. This user must be granted access to your 
Logikcull account and assigned to the Logikcull app in your IdP. See 
User Attributes above for further information required for all users.

SSO URL: https://login.logikcull.com/login/callback?connection=[Connection ID] 

Entity ID: urn:auth0:logikcull:[Connection ID] 

https://www.logikcull.com/public/files/Okta-Marketplace-App-SSO-Set-Up-Guide.pdf
https://www.logikcull.com/public/files/Azure-SSO-Set-Up-Guide.pdf
https://www.logikcull.com/public/files/Google-IdP-SSO-Set-Up-Guide.pdf

